The present study examined whether in humans the generalized matching law described the relation between relative responding and relative drug intake by humans under concurrent variable interval variable interval (conc VI VI) schedules of drug reinforcement. Methadone-maintained patients, stabilized on 80 mg per day of methadone, were recruited and trained to button press for repeated deliveries of small volumes (10 ml) of 0.08 mg/ml methadone solution. In the training phase, deliveries of methadone or vehicle solution were arranged under conc VI VI schedules of reinforcement. The mean interval for the methadone and for the vehicle options was 60 , 90, 120, 180, and 240 s. During another phase, responding on either of 2 buttons produced methadone solution. For the comparison option , the mean interval was 60, 90, 120, 180 or 240 s. For the concurrently available standard option, the mean interval was a constant 120 s. When methadone and vehicle were available, methadone was preferred to vehicle . When methadone was available at either option , the generalized matching law described the relation between relative response allocation and methadone intake. The results extend the generality of the matching law to human drug self-administration. The study also demonstrated the importance of reinforcement context as a determinant of human behavioral allocation.
schedules have been used rarely to investigate quantitatively human drug self-administration. The purpose of this study was to determine whether in humans the generalized matching law (Davison & McCarthy, 1988; Williams, 1988) describes the relation between response allocation and drug intake in humans.
In 1961, Herrnstein demonstrated that the proportion of responses in conc VI VI schedules of reinforcement with a changeover delay (COD) equaled the relative proportion of reinforcers (Herrnstein , 1961) . This relation was formalized as is the ratio of responses and R1/(R1 + R 2 ) is the ratio of reinforcers received (Herrnstein, 1970) . Upon switching to the other response option, a COD of X seconds had to elapse before a response counted toward the programmed schedule of reinforcement. The COD was instituted to prevent the adventitious reinforcement of switching between responses options (see Herrnstein, 1961) . Baum (1974) demonstrated that the ratio of responses was a power function of the ratio of reinforcers. This relation, the generalized matching law, was formalized as The generalized matching law assumes that reinforcers maintain responding, that response rates are a function of reinforcement rates, and that a change in rate of reinforcement for one alternative changes the relative preference for that alternative (Allen , 1981; Prelec, 1984) . Log c represents bias. The deviation of log c from zero describes the participant's response preferences for one or the other option unrelated to reinforcer frequency (Davison & McCarthy, 1988; Williams, 1988) . The slope of the equation, parameter a, reflects sensitivity to the relative reinforcement rates. Strict matching, a slope of 1, indicates that the log of the response ratios is a linear function of the log of the ratio of reinforcers.
Among nonhuman species, the estimates of the slope are robust across reinforcers and settings (Baum, 1979; Davison & McCarthy, 1988; de Villiers , 1977) but are less so across human studies (Baum, 1975; Bradshaw & Szabadi , 1988; Kollins, Newland, & Critchfield, 1997; Pierce & Epling, 1983; Schroeder & Holland, 1969; Wearden, 1988; Wurster & Griffiths, 1979) . Estimates may differ across species and studies because the discriminative stimuli associated with each alternative differ, the response topographies differ, and/or the reinforcers differ (Kollins et aI. , 1997). For instance, human studies using social attention, significant visual stimuli, or food rather than money as reinforcers obtain slopes closer to 1 (Buskist & Miller, 1981; Cliffe & Parry, 1980; Kollins et aI., 1997) . Kollins and colleagues (1997) conducted a review of data sets from 26 studies with humans responding on concurrent schedules of reinforcement and found median slopes of 0.70 across a wide variety of reinforcers. In contrast, median slopes of 0.85 have been observed in studies with nonhumans. Concurrent VI VI schedules and drug reinforcers have been used to examine drug preferences and intake in animals. In monkeys given access to cocaine under conc VI VI schedules of intravenous drug delivery, the relative rate of responding equaled the relative amounts of drug intake (Iglauer & Woods, 1974; Llewellyn, Iglauer, & Woods, 1976) . Woolverton and his collaborators (Anderson & Woolverton, 2000; Woolverton, 1996; Woolverton & Alling, 1999 ) also found no differences in the parameters of the generalized matching law across pharmacological class and reinforcer (drug or food). Nonindependent concurrent variable ratio variable ratio (conc VR VR) schedules of oral pentobarbital delivery, in which responses on either spout counted toward the completion of both VR values, produced relative rates of responding and relative drug intake that were well described by the generalized matching law (Meisch & Spiga, 1998) .
We have developed a human oral methadone self-administration procedure that closely approximates procedures used with nonhumans (Spiga, Grabowski, Silverman, & Meisch, 1996; Spiga, Huang, Meisch , & Grabowski, 2001; Spiga, Macenski, Meisch, & Roache, 1997) . It permits choice, placebo control, and multiple reinforcer deliveries within a session. These elements are necessary for determining the reinforcing effects of drugs and for establishing behavioral baselines sensitive to pharmacological and behavioral manipulations (Henningfield, Cohen, & Heishman, 1991; Henningfield, Lukas, & Bigelow, 1986; Spiga et aI., 1997; Young & Herling, 1986) . In this study, these procedures were used to examine whether the generalized matching law described the relation between human response allocation and drug intake under conc VI VI schedules of methadone delivery.
Method

Participants
Three male (RS-1016, RS-1055, and RS-1014) and two female (RS-1116 and RS-1019) methadone-maintained patients were recruited through the Treatment Research Clinic, University of Texas-Houston Health Science Center (Elk, Grabowski, Rhoades, & McLellan, 1993) . Participants' mean age was 38.4 (SO = 5.0), mean number of years of opioid use was 15.4 (SO = 6.2), and mean number of days of study participation was 28.8 (SO = 4.3). RS-1014 and RS-1019 previously had participated in a study of the effects of diazepam on methadone selfadministration (Spiga et aI., 2001) .
Methadone-maintained patients were recruited if they met the following inclusion criteria: (a) 18 to 50 years of age, (b) good medical health, (c) no immediately pending legal charges or judicial action, (d) stabilized at 80 mg of methadone per da~, (e) no significant Axis I disorder (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual, 4'fj ed.; American Psychiatric Association, 1994) other than a substance use disorder, and (f) consent to participate. As part of the informed consent process participants were told: (a) they had the option of choosing between small amounts of methadone or water on some days and choosing between small amounts of methadone on other days, (b) they would receive 80 mg methadone each day, (c) they would be paid for drug-free urines, and (d) they would continue to receive counseling and other services available to them from Treatment Research Clinic. The study was reviewed and approved by the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects of the University of Texas-Houston Health Science Center.
Apparatus
A computer that was located in a room adjacent to the automated drug delivery system and was connected to the drug delivery system controlled experimental events and collected data. The drug delivery system was a two-door wood cabinet divided into three sections by shelves. The power cord, power control, and pump assemblies including adjustable timing relays and pumps were mounted on the upper shelf. Flexible tubing ran from 2000-ml stainless steel canisters placed adjacent to the pump, through the pump roller heads, and then through a small aperture. The tubing extended to just above two drinking cups. Tubing was cleaned after each session. The drinking cups rested on load sensing cup holders. Displacement of the load-sensor deactivated the pump. The load-sensing drinking cup-holder assemblies were mounted on the middle shelf. Below this shelf was a pan to collect any spillage. Centered in each door was an aperture through which participants could remove the cups after drug solution had been dispensed. A response button was centered below each aperture. Buttons were marked A and B, respectively. During a selfadministration session, the doors were locked and the pumps, tubing, and reservoir were inaccessible to the participant (see Spiga et aI., 1997 for a detailed description of the drug delivery system).
Procedure
Methadone solution preparation. A 0.08 mg/ml concentration methadone solution was prepared daily by mixing methadone in oral cherry-flavored concentrate (methadone hydrochloride; Mallinckrodt Specialty Chemicals Co., St. Louis, MO) with 1000 ml of deionized water. The vehicle control was an equivalent volume of water containing the same concentration of cherry-flavored concentrate as the methadone solution.
Drug screens. Urinalysis was performed on site in the NeuroAnalytical Chemistry Laboratory. Samples were routinely screened for cocaine, opioids (morphine, heroin , codeine), methamphetamine, dextroamphetamine, barbiturates, benzodiazepines, marijuana, nicotine, and caffeine using enzyme multiplied immunoassay test (EMIT) and thin layer chromatography. The EMIT detected antibodies for cocaine, marijuana, barbiturates, benzodiazepines, opioids, and amphetamines. Thin layer chromatography was used to identify patterns unique to cocaine, methadone, nicotine, and phenothiazines.
Daily schedule. Participants attended from 7:.15 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Upon arrival, expired breath was assessed for possible alcohol content and a urine sample was collected. If the expired breath alcohol content exceeded 0.00 mg/dl, participants forfeited the $10 .00 attendance payment and were monitored until the ir breath alcohol content fell to 0.00 mg/dl. At that time, participants were evaluated for intoxication. Evaluation of balancH, speech, drowsiness, nystagmus, motor incoordination, and compliance with simple directions assessed intoxication. If not impaired, participants were administered the methadone dose and departed. If, at intake, the expired breath alcohol content was 0.00 mg/dl , patients participated that day. Those patients who were nicotine dependent were provided a nicotine patch (14 or 21 mg) for the day. In a previous study, we observed ithat nicotine abstinence decreased the amount of methadone self-administered (Spiga, Schmitz, & Day, 1998) . If the urine screen was positive for drugs other than methadone or nicotine, the participant forfeited payment for a drug-free urine analysis and the experimental condition was delayed until the participant's urinalysis was drug free. Then the l experimental sequence was resumed.
After being admitted patients waited in a room with television and magazines available until 8:50 a.m. At 8:55 a.m., participants were escorted to the self-administration room. The following audiotaped instructions were played before each self-administration session.
The session will be 60 minutes long. During the session, you can press either button A or button B as little or much as you chose or you can sit and do nothing. Letters will appear on the monitor screen. You may begin as soon as they appear. All further instructions during the session will appear on screen.
These instructions were limited to minimize bias of the participants' schedule performance. When the audiotaped instructions were completed the self-administration session was initiated.
The letters A and B appeared on the video monitor initiating the session and indicating that two concurrent response options were available. When the schedule requirement for an option was met, the letters were removed from the screen, the word "Dispensing" was displayed, schedule timing ceased, and the pump for that option was activated . After the pump dispensed 10 ml of methadone solution (or vehicle) into the cup, the video monitor displayed "Dose available."
Removal of the filled cup from the load-sensing cup holder cleared the screen. Return of the empty cup produced the letters A and B on the monitor screen again and reinitiated schedule timing. Removal of the cup while A and B were displayed or during the dispensing cycle produced a time-out period (90 s) . The letters were removed from the monitor screen and responding was ineffective during this period. The letters A and B reappeared after 90 s elapsed. "End of session" appeared on the monitor screen after 60 min or 100 reinforcer deliveries, whichever came first.
At 3:30 p.m., the participant was administered the unconsumed methadone in a constant volume of 1000 ml of deionized water. Thus, patients always received a total of 80 mg of methadone per day. At 4:30 p.m. participants were paid for a drug-free urine sample ($20.00) and for attendance ($10.00) , and then released. Table 1 summarizes the sequence of training and experimental sessions. For all conditions, the interval durations were determined for each response option according to the method of Fleshier and Hoffman (1962) . From a sample of exponentially distributed values, 50 values were randomly selected and used sequentially without replacement to determine interval duration for each schedule component. When all values were used, a second sequence was generated by randomly selecting from the same set of values. Training I. During the first 10 sessions, the first line of the audiotaped instructions was "Methadone or cherry-flavored water are the options available." Methadone solution (0.08 mg/ml) and vehicle were concurrently available on a VI 120 VI 120 schedule of reinforcement. For this condition and throughout the study the COD was 10 s. The position of the methadone solution and the vehicle alternated daily. If the number of deliveries for the last three sessions during this phase showed no increasing or decreasing trend, then responding was considered stable and the methadone and vehicle condition was initiated. All participants were required to complete 10 sessions during Training I.
Training and Experimental Conditions
Methadone and vehicle. During the next five sessions, participants were instructed that methadone solution and cherry-flavored water were concurrently available. In order of presentation methadone solution (0.08 mg/ml) and vehicle were available either on a concurrent VI 60 VI 60, VI 90 VI 90, VI 120 VI 120, VI 180 VI 180, or VI 240 VI 240 schedule. After completion of this five-session sequence, the second training condition was initiated.
Training II. Beginning with Session 16, the audiotaped instructions began with the sentence "Methadone is available on both options." During the next five training sessions, methadone solution (0.08 mg/ml) was available on both options of a concurrent VI 120 VI 60, VI 120 VI 90, VI 120 VI 120, VI 120 VI 180, or a VI 120 VI 240. Schedule conditions were presented in ascending order. The position of the standard VI (120 s) and the comparison Vis (60,90, 120, 180, and 240 s) alternated daily.
Methadone choice. After completion of the training sequence participants were randomly assigned to one of five sequences of reinforcement schedules. The sequences were generated by a 5 x 5 Latin square (Kirk, 1968) and determined the order of schedule conditions for that participant during Sessions 21 through 25.
Data Analysis
Methadone and vehicle. For Sessions 11 through 15, median number of drug deliveries was compared to the median number of vehicle deliveries to establish whether or not methadone acted as a reinforcer.
Methadone choice. Data from Sessions 21 through 25 were analyzed. For each schedule condition, drug intake was calculated by multiplying the volume of solution consumed at each alternative by the concentration of methadone (0.08 mg methadone per ml). Drug intake for each option was used to calculate the ratio , R 1 1R 2 . The response ratio, 8 1 /82' was calculated by dividing the comparison responses by the standard responses. The method of least squares was used to fit Equation 3 to the data (GraphPad Prism; Motulsky, 1999) .
Results
For all participants urine samples were negative for drugs other than methadone and nicotine for the duration of the study. All sessions were terminated after 60 min had elapsed and not because the 100-delivery limit was reached. 
Methadone and Vehicle
Across all schedule conditions, the median number of methadone deliveries, 21, exceeded the median number of vehicle deliveries, 2. The corresponding ranges were 6 to 48 methadone deliveries and 1 to 6 vehicle deliveries. Figure 1 shows that increasing the mean interval of the comparison VI schedule decreased response rate on that option and increased mean response rate on the standard option. There were two exceptions. For RS-1016 mean comparison response rate did not decrease substantially, and for RS-1 019 the standard response rate did not increase substantially. For all participants, the total number of responses increased as a function of the increase in the frequency of methadone deliveries. Log intake ratio Figure 2 . The log response ratio, log 8 1 / 8 2 , as a function of the log consumption ratio, log R1 / R 2 · Points for each participant represent data from an experimental session . For RS-1116 only four points are visible because two points overlap at the coordinates 0.5, 0.5. The dotted line represents perfect matching (unity). Figure 2 illustrates that for all participants, the log of the response ratio was a linear function of the log of the drug intake ratio. The linear fit of the matching relation accounted for a substantial proportion of the variance. The R2 values ranged between 0.90 and 1.00. The slopes, parameter a, were between 0.93 and 1.20. Overmatching was observed in 3 (RS-1 014, RS-1016, and RS-1116) of the 5 participants. Participants showed very little side bias across conditions. Lack of bias may be attributed to the daily alternating of choices.
Methadone Choice
Discussion
For a drug to be considered a reinforcer it must be self-administered and maintain greater responding than the vehicle (Henningfield et aI., 1986 (Henningfield et aI., , 1991 . In the first, experimental, phase participants self-administered the small volumes of methadone in preference to the cherry-flavored deionized water vehicle when both were concurrently available. This observation demonstrated that the delivery of 10 ml of 0.08 mg methadone was a reinforcer. The generalized matching law, Equation 3, described the relation between relative response allocation and relative methadone intake. The results extend the generality of the generalized matching relation to human drug self-administration.
The slopes were between 0.93 and 1.20 with the 0.08-mg/ml methadone solution as the reinforcer. Buskist and Miller (1981) reported slopes between 0.87 and 0.99 when they used food as a reinforcer for humans. The slopes obtained with methadone and those obtained with food exceed the median slope, 0.70, typically observed in human studies and are close to the median slope, 0.85, observed in animal studies. In this study, type of reinforcer and the COD either alone or in combination may explain the larger slopes observed when compared to other human studies of choice. Differences in the magnitude of the slope also have been attributed, in part, to the effects of establishing operations (Kollins et aI., 1997) . Establishing operations are procedures that alter the reinforcing effects of consequences (Michael, 1982 (Michael, , 1993 . For instance, deprivation is an establishing operation that alters the reinforcing effects of food pellets. As argued elsewhere (Spiga et aI., 1996) , the experimental procedures of our study arrange a complex temporal relation between drug taste, frequency of delivery, and pharmacological effects. Hyten and his colleagues (Hyten , Madden, & Field, 1994) found that delaying the exchange of points for money increased human choice for the small immediate amounts of money rather than the delayed larger amounts. Thus, the differing delays decreased the conditioned reinforcing effects of the pOints. In the same way that the temporal arrangement between earning points, exchanging points for money, and spending money alter the reinforcing effects of points, the temporal relation between taste, frequency of delivery, and pharmacological effect of methadone may determine the reinforcing effects of the small volumes of methadone solution. Rarely is the relation between point earnings and consumption controlled in human studies. However, the experimental arrangements of this study resulted in the natural temporal contingency between methadone taste, consumption, and pharmacological effect. The temporal relation may have resulted in a more predictable and immediate reinforcing effect of consumption than the relation between points, money, and consumption allowed. In addition, because taste is more biologically potent than points, taste may have greater salience than money and, as a consequence, exert greater experimental control than other potentially competing experimental events (Kamin, 1969) . Thus, although drug tastes and points are both conditioned reinforcers, taste has greater conditioned reinforcing efficacy than points exchangeable for money and as a result slopes are steeper.
Drug self-administration training history, schedule-correlated stimuli (letters), and a long COD also may have contributed to the steeper slopes and bias observed in this study. Takahashi and Iwamoto (1986) investigated whether training history, schedule-correlated stimuli, and instructions, alone and in combination, affected human response allocation on concurrent VI VI schedules of monetary reinforcement. Of the four experimental conditions, the one combining training history, schedule-correlated stimuli, and instructions produced the largest slopes. The slopes were between 0.45 and 0.78. In this study, slopes with values greater than unity were obtained during the methadone choice condition. This overmatching indicates greater response allocation to the comparison schedule, the schedule on which the mean interval was variable. The COD value selected may have contributed to overmatching. A COD of 10 s is long compared to the 3-to 5-s COD used in the typical human study (Pierce & Epling, 1983) . In laboratory animals longer COOs increase sensitivity to reinforcement (8aum, 1974; Davison & McCarthy, 1988) . In humans COOs between 15 sand 30 s can produce exclusive responding (King & Logue, 1987) .
In summary, an analysis of the median deliveries of methadone versus vehicle showed that methadone was prElferred to vehicle when they were concurrently available. This meets one of the criteria for defining a drug as a reinforcer (Henningfield et aI., 1986 (Henningfield et aI., , 1991 Spiga et aI., 1997; . Furthermore, the matching relation described the allocation of responses when methadone solution was concurrently available. These quantitative relations demonstrate that behavioral allocation or choice in humans as well as animals is a function of relative drug reinforcing effects (Anderson & Woolverton, 2000; Woolverton, 1996; Woolverton & Alling, 1999) .
